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Expo 2020 Dubai: Sweden pavilion uplifts 
people of determination

Artists, athletes and government and business leaders came 
together to celebrate the International Day of Disabled Persons

SEE THE ARTICLE >

SEE THE ARTICLE >

Underscoring the importance of leaving no one behind, Better 
World Fund organised an event to uplift people with determination 
at the Sweden pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai to mark the International 
Day of Disabled Persons on Friday.

The event featured talks by government and business leaders, 
artists and athletes, to demonstrate the achievements of people 
of determination and showcase the ways in which individuals and 
organisations can work together to achieve inclusion.

The speakers shed light on specific actions, platforms and 
initiatives for people with disabilities.

The event was organised in collaboration with Dubai Cares, 
Islamic Affairs and with the UAE Ministry of Culture and Youth as a 
strategic partner.

Dr Tariq Al Gurg, CEO and vice-chairman of Dubai Cares, told 
Khaleej Times that children of determination also have dreams 
and ambitions, just like anyone else.

“They need quality education to develop their skills and realise 
their full potential. Hence, they should be included and given 
priority in every agenda. Awareness, advocacy and action are 
critical to ensuring that children of determination can secure their 
rightful place in our societies and contribute their role as equal 
participants,» he said.

https://www.khaleejtimes.com/expo/expo-2020-dubai-sweden-pavilion-uplifts-people-of-determination
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/expo/expo-2020-dubai-sweden-pavilion-uplifts-people-of-determination
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Better World Fund helps to Raise Awareness 
for People with Disabilities and Kids’  
Education in India
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At the beginning of December, The Better 
World Fund hosted an international 
mastermind at Expo 2020 and Charity 
Gala to support people with disabilities 
and the education of kids in India. It was 
a beautiful gala dinner, together with an 
award ceremony that was held at the Four 
Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach. 
The event itself was supported by influential 
people from all over the world, including 
H.E. Xavier Chatel, French Ambassador to 
the UAE, Mr. Patrick Chalhoub and Ms. Ingi 
Chalhoub, H.E. Dr. Thani Ahmed Al Zeyoudi, 
Minister of State for Foreign Trade and 
Minister responsible for talent attraction 
and retention at the UAE Ministry of 
Economy, E. Nathalie Kennedy, Consul 
General of France in Dubai, Hugo Henry-
Seylan, Director of Institut Français, H.E. 
Dr. Rafael Nagel, Founder and Chairman 
of Abrahamic Business Circle and Ms. 
Veronica Nagel, the CEO & Founder of Chic 
Icon, Alina Dyachenko, and many more.

Chic Icon magazine was humbled to be 
a part of this event as the Media Partner, 
promoting the awareness of disabilities, 
especially in order to provide equality to 
people who are bearing physical injuries, 
as well as giving awareness of kids’ 
education in India. It was the second big 
merge with the BWF after the success at 
the Cannes Film festival earlier this year.

Dubai Expo 2020 event of BWF succeeded 
in providing a platform for people to help 
people and to raise awareness for very 
important topics, such as the education 
of kids in India. During the gala dinner, 
auction-raised money took place, and 
the capital earned was appointed to 
cornerstone children in India, not to 
mention that Paris-Saclay University also 
signed an agreement with the Better 
World Fund during the Gala. The goal for 
this new partnership is to contribute more 
in the academic world by supporting 
academia to work on sustainability, 
science innovation, and education as they 
are the keys to a brighter future.

The brightest part of the BWF event is 
that through all the differences, the main 
focus is to bring the world together. The 
main theme was disabilities because 
the organizers believe that people with 
disabilities need more equality in our 
society, and it was the best time to talk 
about it on the International Day of Disabled 
People on December 3rd. “Disabled people 
need to be given more trust and support 
so then they can embrace themselves 
and contribute to society the way they 
can,” – says the President of BWF Manuel 
Collas de la Roche.

https://thechicicon.com/2021/12/24/better-world-fund-helps-to-raise-awareness-for-people-with-disabilities-and-kids-education-in-india/
https://thechicicon.com/2021/12/24/better-world-fund-helps-to-raise-awareness-for-people-with-disabilities-and-kids-education-in-india/
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Better World Fund Honours Music 
Artist Akon for his contribution to 
Humanitarian Causes
Better World Fund awarded singer, songwriter, record producer, 
and entrepreneur Akon with the award for Best Achievement for his 
humanitarian work.

SEE THE ARTICLE >
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Better World Fund awarded singer, songwriter, record producer, 
and entrepreneur Akon with the award for Best Achievement for 
his humanitarian work. They also organized a two-day event to 
celebrate International Day of Persons with Disabilities at the 
Sweden Pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai concluding with a star-
studded gala dinner and award ceremony. Distinguished guests 
attended the event including H.E. Xavier Chatel, Ambassador of 
France to the UAE, Mr. Patrick Chalhoub and Mrs. Ingie Chalhoub, 
H.E Dr Thani Ahmed Al Zeyoudi, Minister of State for Foreign Trade 
and Minister in charge of Talent Attraction and Retention at 
Ministry Of Economy, UAE, H.E. Nathalie Kennedy, Consul General of 
France in Dubai, Hugo Henry-Ceylan, Director of Institut Français, 
H.E. Dr Raphael Nagel Founder and Chairman Of The Board at The 
Abrahamic Business Circle and Mrs. Veronica Nagel.  At the event’s 
gala dinner, an auction raised money for Dubai Cares to support 
the education of underprivileged children in India.

https://www.lofficielarabia.com/art/better-world-fund-honours-music-artist-akon-for-his-contribution-to-humanitarian-causes
https://www.lofficielarabia.com/art/better-world-fund-honours-music-artist-akon-for-his-contribution-to-humanitarian-causes
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Humanity through cinema  
and technology
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Better World Fund is an organisation 
that uses cinematic art and technology 
to create a better future for humanity. 
Recently, they held an event at Expo 2020 
Dubai, in strategic partnership with the 
UAE Ministry of Culture and Youth, we took 
the opportunity to speak with Manuel 
Collas de La Roche, President and Founder 
of Better World Fund, on a host of topics 
ranging from the intersection of film and 
fashion to NFTs and independent content 
creators…

How does the Better World Fund leverage 
cinema and filmmaking to raise funds for 
the causes you support?

Partnering with key collaborators, the 
Better World Fund aims to build a platform 
that unites the world of cinema and the arts 
with science and the environment to raise 
awareness about the main humanitarian 
and sustainability issues of our time. 
Through our conferences, events and 
fundraising activities to support impact 
projects, our objective is to educate and 
take action to reduce inequalities, improve 
the well-being of all, and protect our planet 
and our ecosystems.

Do you have any comments about the 
Dubai event?

The event was tremendously inspiring.. 
As part of the Dubai Expo, we organized 
two mastermind conferences – one 

of which through our new partnership 
with the University of Paris-Saclay - to 
raise awareness about persons with 
disability, and look at both challenges and 
opportunities notably through innovation.

We also hosted a prestigious gala dinner 
at the Four Seasons Hotel with inspiring 
artists and personalities such as Melody 
Gardot, Gabriella Zanchi and Sir Clifford 
LeRoy Edwards who jointly acted as the 
patrons. Having the support of such global 
icons has been pivotal to the work we do.

We screened at the opening of the gala 
the film “Dear Mother” written by Pierre 
Filmon and directed by Fadel Al Mheiri.

The film is about an incredible story, 
about the challenges of disability, and 
the power of love, motherhood, belief 
and commitment, values which are very 
much in tune with the values of the Better 
World Fund. The strategic partnership of 
the UAE’s Ministry of Culture and Youth – 
the French Embassy and French Institute 
have also been key to choosing disability 
as a major theme of focus, in line with the 
United Nations Sustainable Development 
Goals.

We will organise a new set of events on 
March 25 and 26, again as part of the Dubai 
Expo, focusing on the environment and 
climate action, particularly the protection 
of our oceans and the blue economy.

https://gulfnews.com/kurator/share/humanity-through-cinema-and-technology-1.1640702554740
https://gulfnews.com/kurator/share/humanity-through-cinema-and-technology-1.1640702554740
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SHIBU Token and the Better World Fund 
Join Forces with Coinswap Space for  
Humanitarian Aid Over the Next Decade
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Better World Fund organized a two-day event marking the 
International Day of Persons with Disabilities which took place at 
the Sweden Pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai concluding with a star-
studded Gala Dinner and Award Ceremony at the Four Seasons 
Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach. 

The events were run by the philanthropic foundation, the Better 
World Fund, a Paris based charity using art – notably cinema - to 
raise awareness about pressing global issues such as Women’s 
Rights, Education, Climate and Biodiversity. As part of the event, 
the Better World Fund announced its partnership with Coinswap.
Space ecosystem, a platform that offers a wide range of products 
and progressive solutions in the field of decentralized finance. 

Better World Fund is proud to announce SHIBU Token and 
Coinswap Space as their official sponsors and partners for the 
next 10 years. Through the sale of SHIBU Tokens, USD30,000 has 
already been raised for the Better World Fund. Manuel Collas de 
la Roche, President of the Better World Fund, is also one of SHIBU’s 
Co-Founders. SHIBU does not operate like other cryptocurrencies, 
it is the only payment method on the celebrity and influencer NFT 
marketplace which is already in development today because of 
a successful private sale. As a deflationary Binance Smart Chain 
Token, SHIBU aims to address a range of humanitarian needs. 
Some of Hollywood’s biggest stars have endorsed the SHIBU 
Token, including several well-known stars from the European film 
industry. It provides humanity with much-needed assistance 
through its ecosystem. A number of technical features make this 
platform highly beneficial and up-to-date, making use of cutting-
edge technology capabilities and smart tokenomics. 

https://menafn.com/1103358794/SHIBU-Token-and-the-Better-World-Fund-Join-Forces-with-Coinswap-Space-for-Humanitarian-Aid-Over-the-Next-Decade
https://menafn.com/1103358794/SHIBU-Token-and-the-Better-World-Fund-Join-Forces-with-Coinswap-Space-for-Humanitarian-Aid-Over-the-Next-Decade
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First Official ‘Entertainment Partnership’ in the UAE between 
The Royal Family Private Office of H.H Sheikh Ahmed Bin Fai-
sal Al Qassimi and ‘Quinn Studios Entertainment
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9 December 2021, Dubai, UAE:  H.E Tomasz Zaleski, Chairman and 
H.E Zalwa Abdul Aziz Zein, CEO the  Royal Family office of H.H Sheikh 
Ahmed Bin Faisal Al Qassimi and Valentina Castellani-Quinn, 
Chairman & CEO of Quinn Studios Entertainment, Los Angeles, 
California has announced their first official ‘Entertainment 
Partnership’ ever made in the between Hollywood and UAE. This 
partnership is set to create history in the making.

This partnership aims to bring Hollywood and the UAE closer to 
people.  It will enhance the quality of the UAE film industry with the 
advanced technique and technical knowhow of Hollywood. It also 
aims to expand the media Industry of the UAE and allow Hollywood 
to utilise the extensive talent and resources available in the UAE. 
The Royal office and  Quinn Studios will develop and produce 
feature films, documentaries, television series, international 
events, international festivals, and other entertainment initiatives 
which will enhance the expectations of the entertainment industry 
worldwide.

This partnership will commence with the production of the feature 
film ‘POLO, inspired by a true story. This inspirational and heart-
warming movie tells the story of underprivileged children from 
different countries and of different culture, putting aside their 
differences and coming together to play a kings game ‘Polo’ with 
the help of a dedicated teacher and through encouragement and 
perseverance they conquer the world of Polo and rise to the top of 
the game against all odds.

And this project has also a humanitarian side wherein 5% of the 
movie’s proceeds will go to charitable activities across the world.

This partnership is also set to launch further Hollywood movies in 
the coming years which will be excelling in its making, storyline 
and star cast.

https://rntoday.in/9194/
https://rntoday.in/9194/
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Actress Gal Gadot to attend Expo 2020 
Dubai’s International Day of Persons with 
Disabilities event
The two-day event will take place on December 3 and is being 
staged by Better World Fund, a Paris humanitarian initiative.
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One of the important events taking place at the Expo 2020 Dubai, 
is the International Day of Persons with Disabilities that is going to 
take place next month at the France Pavilion.
The event will be graced by Wonder Woman actress Gal Gadot 
who will land in Dubai, especially for the event.
The two-day event will take place on December 3 and is being 
staged by Better World Fund, a Paris humanitarian initiative. The 
initiative, since 2016, has organised a series of advanced events 
across the world, that include Monaco, Cairo, New York, and Venice.
The event that is taking place at the France Pavilion will have a two-
hour presentation on innovation for disabilities and an economic 
roundtable with UAE businessmen.
There will also be a conference that will bring together global 
leaders in the field of disabilities, such as triple Paralympic 
champion Marie-Amélie Le Fur, to tackle issues around disability.
The event will also screen the four-minute animation film ‘Dear 
Mother,’ directed by Fadel Al-Mheiri, that showcases life with 
disabilities.
Along with Gal Gadot, Better World Fund patron musician and 
songwriter Melody Gardot, opera singer and actress Gabriella 
Zanchi and violinist Sir Clifford LeRoy Edwards, will join the event, 
who will attend a star-studded gala dinner and charity auction 
followed by an awards ceremony at the Four Seasons Resort Dubai 
at Jumeirah.
The funds raised at the gala dinner will support will be donated to 
a UAE-based global philanthropic organization—Dubai Cares that 
supports the above cause.

https://me.mashable.com/entertainment/15745/actress-gal-gadot-to-attend-expo-2020-dubais-international-day-of-persons-with-disabilities-event
https://me.mashable.com/entertainment/15745/actress-gal-gadot-to-attend-expo-2020-dubais-international-day-of-persons-with-disabilities-event
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Watch: Gal Gadot is coming to dazzle Dubai
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Celebrity patrons including model and actress Gal Gadot and 
musician Melody Gardot will dazzle at a Charity Gala Dinner in 
Dubai to raise awareness around International Day of Persons with 
Disabilities.

A two-day event on December 3 and 4 marking the International 
Day of Persons with Disabilities will take place at the France 
Pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai, climaxing with a star-studded gala 
dinner and award ceremony at the Four Seasons Resort Dubai at 
Jumeirah Beach.
The events are being run by the philanthropic foundation, the Better 
World Fund, a Paris based charity using art – notably cinema to 
raise awareness about pressing global issues such as Women’s 
Rights, Education, Climate and Biodiversity.
In line with the United Nations Sustainability Development Goals 
(SDGs), the December events will focus on people living with 
disabilities, with a host of global names to support the Gala Event 
Dinner and Auction.
Gal Gadot, who is currently appearing Netflix’s Red Notice, Melody 
Gardot, Gabriella Zanchi and Sir Clifford LeRoy Edwards will jointly 
act as the patrons of the luxurious gala event.

“This is one of the most pressing challenges of our time and having 
the support of such global icons is pivotal to the work we do,” said 
Manuel Collas de la Roche, President and Founder, Better World 
Fund.

https://www.khaleejtimes.com/local-events/gal-gadot-is-coming-to-dubai-be-ready
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/local-events/gal-gadot-is-coming-to-dubai-be-ready
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A better world raises awareness 
of people with determination
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The Better World Fund is hosting a two-day charity event on the 
occasion of the International Day of Human Resilience in the 
French pavilion at “Expo 2020” during the month of next December, 
which includes a number of the brightest stars, as well as a award 
ceremony at Four Seasons Resort Dubai in Jumeirah Beach.

This event is led by the Paris-based charity Better World Fund 
(Better World), which leverages art, particularly cinema, to raise 
awareness of some pressing global issues such as women’s rights, 
education, climate and biodiversity.
In line with the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals, next 
December’s events will focus on determined people and will host a 
group of prominent global personalities to support this charitable 
event and the accompanying auction.
“This issue is one of the most pressing challenges of our time, 
so we consider gaining the support of these global figures as 
fundamental to our efforts, as their support helps us reach a wider 
audience,” Manuel said. Cola de Laroche, Founder and President. 
of the Better World Fund (Better World). and more broadly with 
the aim of introducing them to these important issues, which 
are the only and essential way of influencing the world and all of 
humanity. “
The charity will honor a number of celebrities during the ceremonies 
on the red carpet, as a sign of gratitude for their constant support 
for purposes, not only local or regional, but also globally, which is 
at the top of the UN Sustainable Development Goals agenda. The 
profits from the donations collected at the gala dinner will go to 
support the work of the global charity “Dubai Cares” based in the 
UAE, specifically the program for the promotion of early childhood 
education in India.

https://algulf.net/2021/11/19/a-better-world-raises-awareness-of-people-with-determination/
https://algulf.net/2021/11/19/a-better-world-raises-awareness-of-people-with-determination/
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Gal Gadot will visit Dubai 
for a charity event
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Gal Gadot, known to be the wonder woman and a star of the Netflix 
film ‘Red Notice,’ will be visiting Dubai next month to raise awareness 
on the celebration of International Day of Persons with Disabilities. 

The event will take place at Expo 2020 Dubai- France Pavilion on 
the 3rd of December. It will conclude at the Four Seasons Resort 
Dubai at Jumeirah Beach, which will feature Gal Gadot alongside 
different musicians and songwriters. 
The events are organized by the Better World Fund, a Paris-based 
nonprofit organization that uses art, particularly cinema, to raise 
awareness about urgent global issues such as women’s rights, 
education, climate change, and biodiversity.
The December events will focus on individuals with disabilities 
according to the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs).

https://www.theglobalfilipinomagazine.com/2021/11/18/gal-gadot-will-visit-dubai-for-a-charity-event/
https://www.theglobalfilipinomagazine.com/2021/11/18/gal-gadot-will-visit-dubai-for-a-charity-event/
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‘Wonder Woman’ star Gal Gadot to 
visit the UAE for disabilities charity
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DUBAI: “Wonder Woman” actress Gal Gadot will land in Dubai next 
month to attend an event celebrating International Day of Persons 
with Disabilities at Expo 2020 Dubai.

The two-day event will kick off at the 
France Pavilion on Dec. 3 and is being 
staged by Better World Fund, a Paris 
humanitarian initiative that has organized 
a series of high-level events across the 
world, including Monaco, Cairo, New York 
and Venice, since 2016.
The program at the France Pavilion that 
includes a two-hour presentation on 
innovation for disabilities and an economic 
roundtable with UAE businessmen. 
Additionally, a conference will bring 
together global leaders in the field of 
disabilities, such as triple paralympic 
champion Marie-Amélie Le Fur, to tackle 
issues around disability.
Guests can also enjoy a film screening by 
local director, Fadel Al-Mheiri, titled “Dear 
Mother,” a four-minute animation about 
life with disabilities.
On Dec. 4, Gadot, along other Better World 
Fund patrons musician and songwriter 
Melody Gardot, opera singer and actress 
Gabriella Zanchi and violinist Sir Clifford 
LeRoy Edwards, will attend a star-studded 
gala dinner and charity auction followed 

by an awards ceremony at the Four 
Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah.
Funds raised at the gala dinner will support 
the work of Dubai Cares, a UAE-based 
global philanthropic organization.
Through her empowering movie roles, 
Gadot has inspired many people to go 
beyond their limits. Carmela Chillery 
Watson, a six-year-old girl who has a 
muscular dystrophy,  made headlines 
for walking a kilometer daily for 30 days 
dressed in a Wonder Woman costume. 
“The true Wonder Woman,” is how Gadot 
described the girl.
The “Red Notice” star also donated more 
than $4,600 to Watson’s fundraising 
page in aid of Muscular Dystrophy UK and 
tweeted a message of support, saying: 
“You’re a true hero. So inspiring and strong. 
I hope one day we get to meet each other.”
Watson thanked Gadot in a recorded 
video message, saying: “You help me fight 
on living with muscular dystrophy and 
inspire me to do my exercise daily to help 
me stay strong… you help me and other 
children have hope.”

https://www.arabnews.com/node/1971746/lifestyle
https://www.arabnews.com/node/1971746/lifestyle
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Better World Fund at Dubai Expo 2020 
with Chic Icon as a Media Partner
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Interview with the President & Founder Manuel Collas De La Roche

When great minds put their heads together with a common goal 
of sustainable development, Human & Women’s rights, and a 
devotion to making the world better as we left it, that is where 
you find the Better World Fund. This year, we at Chic Icon has 
another great honor to be the Official Media Partner of the Better 
World Fund’s illustrious event at this year’s Dubai Expo 2020, taking 
place on December 3rd-4th. On December 3rd, the event is taking 
place at the Pavilion France and on the 4th at the breathtaking 
Four Seasons Dubai. Consisting of an exquisite Gala dinner, high-
profile panels, and networking events, and an auction, it is not one 
you want to miss!

This year’s event has an emphasis on individuals living with 
disabilities, with International Day of Persons with Disabilities 
falling on December 3rd & 4th. On top of auctions and dinners, the 
BWF mastermind conference will be held with an initiative to build 
a platform that will bring together filmmakers, writers, scientists, 
environmentalists, and project leaders to explore and make 
tangible efforts to conserve and protect our planet. Take a deeper 
dive into the event and the Fund as a whole through our interview 
with the President & Founder Manuel Collas De La Roche.

https://thechicicon.com/2021/11/26/better-world-fund-at-dubai-expo-2020-with-chic-icon-as-a-media-partner/
https://thechicicon.com/2021/11/26/better-world-fund-at-dubai-expo-2020-with-chic-icon-as-a-media-partner/
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Gal Gadot is coming to Dubai

Gadot will be in the emirate for the gala and award ceremony 
at Four Seasons Resort Dubai, which is part of a two-day event 
on December 3 and 4 to mark International Day of Persons with 
Disabilities at the France Pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai.
Funds raised from the event will support the work of Dubai Cares.
The events are run by Paris-based philanthropic foundation, the 
Better World Fund. Gal Gadot is a patron at the Gala Event Dinner 
and Auction.
“Having their backing helps us bring these issues to a wider 
audience and is the only way to truly impact the world and 
humanity,” said Manuel Collas de la Roche, President and Founder, 
Better World Fund.

DUBAI – Wonder Woman actress Gal Gadot is coming to Dubai 
for a star-studded gala dinner to raise awareness for people with 
disabilities.
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https://www.expatmedia.net/gal-gadot-coming-dubai/2021/11/
https://www.expatmedia.net/gal-gadot-coming-dubai/2021/11/
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SHIBU Token and the Better World Fund 
Join Forces with Coinswap Space for  
Humanitarian Aid Over the Next Decade
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Better World Fund organized a two-day event marking the 
International Day of Persons with Disabilities which took place at 
the Sweden Pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai concluding with a star-
studded Gala Dinner and Award Ceremony at the Four Seasons 
Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach. 

The events were run by the philanthropic foundation, the Better 
World Fund, a Paris based charity using art – notably cinema - to 
raise awareness about pressing global issues such as Women’s 
Rights, Education, Climate and Biodiversity. As part of the event, 
the Better World Fund announced its partnership with Coinswap.
Space ecosystem, a platform that offers a wide range of products 
and progressive solutions in the field of decentralized finance. 

Better World Fund is proud to announce SHIBU Token and 
Coinswap Space as their official sponsors and partners for the 
next 10 years. Through the sale of SHIBU Tokens, USD30,000 has 
already been raised for the Better World Fund. Manuel Collas de 
la Roche, President of the Better World Fund, is also one of SHIBU’s 
Co-Founders. SHIBU does not operate like other cryptocurrencies, 
it is the only payment method on the celebrity and influencer NFT 
marketplace which is already in development today because of 
a successful private sale. As a deflationary Binance Smart Chain 
Token, SHIBU aims to address a range of humanitarian needs. 
Some of Hollywood’s biggest stars have endorsed the SHIBU 
Token, including several well-known stars from the European film 
industry. It provides humanity with much-needed assistance 
through its ecosystem. A number of technical features make this 
platform highly beneficial and up-to-date, making use of cutting-
edge technology capabilities and smart tokenomics. 

https://ellemaraa.com/archives/30798
https://ellemaraa.com/archives/30798
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https://www.albawaba.com/ar/buzz-بالعربي/من-أجل-ذوي-الإعاقة-الإسرائيلية-غال-غادوت-أحد-نجوم-إكسبو-دبي-1455977
https://www.albawaba.com/ar/buzz-بالعربي/من-أجل-ذوي-الإعاقة-الإسرائيلية-غال-غادوت-أحد-نجوم-إكسبو-دبي-1455977
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https://www.emaratalyoum.com/local-section/other/2021-11-19-1.1563967
https://www.emaratalyoum.com/local-section/other/2021-11-19-1.1563967
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http://eatnstays.com/Arabic/صندوق-عالم-أفضل-بيتر-ورلد-ينظم-فعالية/
http://eatnstays.com/Arabic/صندوق-عالم-أفضل-بيتر-ورلد-ينظم-فعالية/
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وكما قال صاحب السمو الشیخ محمد بن راشد آل مكتوم نائب رئیس الدولة رئیس مجلس الوزراء حاكم دبي- “ال شيء مستحیل في ظل اإلصرار. ال شيء

” مستحیل حیث یوجد اإلیمان. ال شيء مستحیل حیث توجد الحیاة
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تھدف ھذه الشراكة إلى تقریب العالقات اإلنسانیة بین ھولیوود واإلمارات العربیة المتحدة. كما تھدف إلى تعزیز جودة صناعة السینما اإلماراتیة بالتقنیات

المتقدمة والمعرفة التقنیة لھولیوود. باإلضافة إلى ذلك، تھدف الشراكة أیضاً إلى توسیع مجال اإلعالم في اإلمارات العربیة المتحدة والسماح لسینما ھولیوود

باالستفادة من المواھب والموارد الواسعة المتاحة في اإلمارات العربیة المتحدة. سیقوم مكتب سمو الشیخ أحمد بن فیصل القاسمي و “كوین

ستودیوز” بتطویر وإنتاج األفالم الطویلة واألفالم الوثائقیة والمسلسالت التلفزیونیة واألحداث الدولیة والمھرجانات العالمیة وغیرھا من المبادرات الترفیھیة

.التي سوف تساھم في تلبیة توقعات صناعة الترفیھ في جمیع أنحاء العالم

ستبدأ ھذه الشراكة بإنتاج فیلم روائي طویل باسم “بولو” مستوحى من قصة حقیقیة. یروي ھذا الفیلم الملھم قصة األطفال المحرومین من بلدان وثقافات

مختلفة، مع وضع اختالفاتھم جانبًا وااللتقاء معًا للعب لعبة الملوك “بولو” بمساعدة معلم متفاني ومن خالل التشجیع والمثابرة ینتصرون داخل عالم بولو

.ویرتقون إلى قمة اللعبة رغم كل الصعاب

وھذا المشروع أیًضا لھ جانب إنساني، حیث سیتم تخصیص 5٪ من عائدات الفیلم لألنشطة الخیریة في جمیع أنحاء العالم. تم تطویر ھذه الشراكة أیًضا

.إلطالق المزید من أفالم ھولیوود في السنوات القادمة والتي ستتمیز في صنعھا وقصتھا وصنع نجوم األفالم
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أول شراكة ترفیھیة رسمیة في اإلمارات بین مكتب سمو الشیخ أحمد بن فیصل
”القاسمي و “كوین ستودیوز انترتینمنت
 Rihan Ansari   7 seconds ago   Latest News   0 Views

 पो को सुन  

دیسمبر 2021، دبي، اإلمارات العربیة المتحدة: أعلن سعادة توماس زالسكي، رئیس مجلس اإلدارة وسعادة سلوى عبد العزیز زین، الرئیس التنفیذي 9

لمكتب سمو الشیخ أحمد بن فیصل القاسمي وفالنتینا كاستیالني كوین، رئیس مجلس اإلدارة والرئیس التنفیذي لشركة “كوین ستودیوز انترتینمنت”، لوس

أنجلوس، كالیفورنیا عن أول “شراكة ترفیھیة” رسمیة على اإلطالق بین ھولیوود واإلمارات العربیة المتحدة، والتي تھدف إلى صنع التاریخ في مجال

.السینما

ة رسمیة في اإلمارات بین مكتب سمو الشیخ أحمد بن فیصل القاسمي و "كوین ستودیوز انترتینمنت
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Expo 2020 Dubai: Sweden pavilion uplifts 
people of determination

The two-day event will take place on December 3 and is being 
staged by Better World Fund, a Paris humanitarian initiative.
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One of the important events taking place at the Expo 2020 Dubai, 
is the International Day of Persons with Disabilities that is going to 
take place next month at the France Pavilion.
The event will be graced by Wonder Woman actress Gal Gadot 
who will land in Dubai, especially for the event.
The two-day event will take place on December 3 and is being 
staged by Better World Fund, a Paris humanitarian initiative. The 
initiative, since 2016, has organised a series of advanced events 
across the world, that include Monaco, Cairo, New York, and Venice.
The event that is taking place at the France Pavilion will have a two-
hour presentation on innovation for disabilities and an economic 
roundtable with UAE businessmen.
There will also be a conference that will bring together global 
leaders in the field of disabilities, such as triple Paralympic 
champion Marie-Amélie Le Fur, to tackle issues around disability.
The event will also screen the four-minute animation film ‘Dear 
Mother,’ directed by Fadel Al-Mheiri, that showcases life with 
disabilities.
Along with Gal Gadot, Better World Fund patron musician and 
songwriter Melody Gardot, opera singer and actress Gabriella 
Zanchi and violinist Sir Clifford LeRoy Edwards, will join the event, 
who will attend a star-studded gala dinner and charity auction 
followed by an awards ceremony at the Four Seasons Resort Dubai 
at Jumeirah.
The funds raised at the gala dinner will support will be donated to 
a UAE-based global philanthropic organization—Dubai Cares that 
supports the above cause.

https://me.mashable.com/entertainment/15745/actress-gal-gadot-to-attend-expo-2020-dubais-international-day-of-persons-with-disabilities-event
https://me.mashable.com/entertainment/15745/actress-gal-gadot-to-attend-expo-2020-dubais-international-day-of-persons-with-disabilities-event
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Manuel Collas de La Roche
PRESIDENT & FOUNDER OF BETTER WORLD FUND

Better World Fund uses the combined power of entertainment, 
technology, brands and culture to ignite effective change, and raise global 

awareness on environmental protection. We interviewed the President and Founder of 
Better World Fund, Manuel Collas de La Roche about the most important

issues of present and future. 

Сinema at the service of social and humanitarian issues

M r. Collas de La Roche, you are the President and 
Founder of the Better World Fund whose mission is 
Promoting peace. The Fund has been supported by HSH 

Prince Albert II of Monaco, His Excellency Dr. Thani Bin Ahmed 
Al Zeyoudi (UAE), Dr. Okyere Darko-Mensah, HRH Prince Ravi-
chak Norodom, Hon. Senator Simon Stiell, Sharon Stone, Rezarta 
Bytyci (Xaka Communications), Ylias Akbaraly, Cinzia Catalfamo, 
Liane Foly, Akon, Forest Whitaker, Jean-Michel Cousteau, HRH 

Г -н Коллас де Ла Рош, Вы являетесь Президентом и 
основателем Better World Fund, миссия которого 
- Содействие миру. Фонд поддерживают Его Свет-

лость Принц Монако Альбер II, Его Превосходительство 
доктор Тани бен Ахмед Аль Зейуди (ОАЭ), Доктор Океере 
Дарко-Менса, Его Королевское Высочество Принц Рави-
чак Нородом, Достопочтенный Сенатор Саймон Стиелл, 
Шэрон Стоун, Резарта Байтоси (Xaka Communications), 
Илиас Акбарали, Чинция Катальфамо, Лиан Фоли, Акон, 
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I WISH THAT THE ENDOWMENT FUND WOULD BE RECOGNIZED FOR ITS ABIL-
ITY TO UNITE MEN OF GOOD-WILL IN THE SERVICE OF PEACE.

Форест Уитакер, Жан-Мишель Кусто, Ее Королевское Вы-
сочество Принцесса Беатрис Бурбонская - Обеих Сицилий, 
Доктор Хинд Абу Наср Кассир, Валентина Кастеллани, 
Доктор Бенедетта Паравиа (также известная как Принцес-
са Би), Мэри Джей Блайдж, Эйлин Акбарали, Бэрри Алек-
сандер Браун и Спайк Ли, Сервато Федерико Флорианн де 
Белло, Кира Чаплин, Марсело Виейра да Силва Жуниор, 
Набиль Аюш, Леди Виктория Херви, Доктор Сохан Рой 
CК, Дени Муквеге, Людмила Раймонд, Карин Эллена Пар-
туш, Наталия Реш, Доктор Амани Баллур, Эндрю Форрест 
(The Minderoo Foundation Australia), Ян Артюс-Бертран, 
Фирас Файяд, Доктор Мустафа Азиз, Алессандро Гасс-
ман, Шеф Раони, Вим Вендерс, Tribute to Kofi Annan, Роб 
Стюарт, Умеш Вагдаре, Дхананджай Кабре, Малгожата 
Шумовская, Александр Бодар Пинто, Энтони Круз, Эльза 
Зильберштейн, Кэти Риос Пальма, Гаэль Бретон, Эдуард 
Коэль, Бето Маседо, Тиаго Бербаре, Лаура Биспури и 
многие другие влиятельные люди, а также ряд всемирно 
известных организаций и фестивалей. Что вдохновило Вас 
начать подобное дело?

Я всегда хотел внести свой вклад в создание более добро-

го мира. Я решил создать Better World Fund для того, чтобы 
повысить осведомленность об основных проблемах этого 
мира - кино на службе социальных и гуманитарных целей. 

Я желаю, чтобы фонд был признан за свою способность 
объединять людей доброй воли на службе миротворчества.

Какие ключевые события на этот и будущий годы уже 
запланированы?

Better World Fund 3-го декабря посетит официальную 
программу в France Pavilion на выставке Dubai Expo 2020 с 
Министерством культуры и молодежи ОАЭ как стратегиче-
ский партнер. Наш фонд - партнер посольства Франции в 
ОАЭ, Французского института, Dubai Cares, SAP, Aries Group, 
Kamelion, Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah, Университета 
Париж-Сакле и его фонда, 3.14 Cannes, Clinique La Prairie, Art 
Daoudi, Thomson Broadcast, the Monte Carlo Polo Federation 
и the Monte Carlo Polo Club, Rotary Cosmopolitan Dubai, 3H 
Impulse, OCF, Wheeling Around the World, Squair, Union Life 
и SDB, которые будут сосредоточены на людях с ограничен-
ными возможностями. Наш гала-ужин состоится 4 декабря в 
Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah с участием наших покро-
вителей, голливудской звезды Галь Гадот и джазовой певицы 
Мелоди Гардо. В этот вечер мы с Dubai Cares поддержим 
инициативу, направленную на помощь этим людям. 25 марта 
2022 года мы будем участвовать в официальной программе 
в France Pavilion в Dubai World Еxpo по защите океанов, го-
лубой экономике и водороду в партнерстве с Engie и посоль-
ством Франции в ОАЭ. В мае 2022 года мы посетим Каннский 
кинофестиваль, в июне - Международный джазовый фести-
валь в Сент-Луисе (Сенегал), а в сентябре 2022 года - Венеци-
анский кинофестиваль. Для получения информации о меро-
приятиях Better World Fund в Дубае свяжитесь с Джеральдин 
Дюнуайе, директором ОАЭ: Geraldine.dunoyer@gmail.com.

Princess Béatrice de Bourbon Des Deux Siciles, Dr. Hind Abou 
Nasr Kassir, Valentina Castellani, Dr. Benedetta Paravia (aka 
Princess Bee), Mary J Blige, Eileen Akbaraly, Barry Alexander 
Brown and Spike Lee, Cervato Federyco Floryann de Bello, 
Kiera Chaplin, Marcelo Vieira da Silva Junior, Nabil Ayouch, 
Lady Victoria Hervey, Dr. Sohan Roy SK, Denis Mukwege, Li-
udmila Raymond, Karine Ellena Partouche, Nataliya Resh, Dr. 
Amani Ballour, Andrew Forrest (The Minderoo Foundation 
Australia), Yann Arthus-Bertrand, Feras Fayyad, Dr. Mustapha 
Aziz, Alessandro Gassmann, Chief Raoni, Wim Wenders, Trib-
ute to Kofi Annan, Rob Stewart, Umesh Waghdare, Dhananjay 
Kabre, Malgorzata Szumowska, Alexandre Bodart Pinto, An-
thony Cruise, Elsa Zylberstein, Ketty Rios Palma, Gaël Breton, 
Edouard Cuel, Beto Macedo, Tiago Berbare, Laura Bispuri and 
many other influential people, as well as by numerous world 
famous organizations and festivals. What inspired you to start 
such a very noble cause?

I have always cherished an idea to contribute in making this 
world a better place. Consequently, I decided to create the Better 
World Fund to raise awareness of the major issues in this world - 

cinema at the service of social and humanitarian issues.
I wish that the fund would be recognized for its ability to 

unite men of good-will in the service of peace and to propagate 
this spirit concretely throughout the world.

What key events for this and upcoming year have already 
been planed? 

The Better World Fund will attend the Official program at the 
Dubai Expo 2020 at the France Pavilion with the UAE Ministry 
of Culture and Youth as a strategic partner on December 3rd. 
Our fund established a partnership with the Embassy of France in 
UAE, Institut Français, Dubai Cares, SAP, Aries Group, Kame-
lion, Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah, Paris-Saclay Uni-
versity & its Foundation, 3.14 Cannes, Clinique La Prairie, Art 
Daoudi, Thomson Broadcast, the Monte Carlo Polo Federation 
and the Monte Carlo Polo Club, Rotary Cosmopolitan Dubai, 3H 
Impulse, OCF, Wheeling Around the World, Squair, Union Life, 
and SDB, which will focus on the people with disabilities. Our 
prestigious Gala dinner will be held on December 4th at Four 
Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah, with our Patrons, the Holly-
wood star, Gal Gadot and Jazz singer Melody Gardot. That night 
we will support an initiative on persons of disability with Dubai 
Cares. On March 25th, 2022, we will play a part in the Official 
program at the France Pavilion in Dubai at the World Еxpo for 
the protection of the oceans, the Blue Economy and the Hydro-
gen in partnership with Engie and the Embassy of France in UAE. 
In May 2022 we will attend the Cannes Film Festival, in June - the 
International Jazz Festival in Saint Louis (Senegal) and the Venice 
Film Festival - in September 2022. For further information on 
the Better World Fund events in Dubai, please contact Geraldine 
Dunoyer, UAE Director: Geraldine.dunoyer@gmail.com. 

www.betterworld.fund
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https://www.marunadanmalayalee.com/amp/europe/news/news-261734?fbclid=IwAR0bli-wRqHN5KAm8LT4j1dFO-6F3X3jYR7HRxT2sIViKE31PygblFveFUA
https://www.marunadanmalayalee.com/amp/europe/news/news-261734?fbclid=IwAR0bli-wRqHN5KAm8LT4j1dFO-6F3X3jYR7HRxT2sIViKE31PygblFveFUA
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LISTEN >
Promotion of BWF event in Dubai

LISTEN >
Interview of Manuel Collas de La Roche

SEE >

Interview of Manuel Collas de La Roche on DubaiTV
November 29th during the EXPO 2020 DUBAI

SEE >

Shibu presale! Next Dogecoin to XXX on crypto market?
December 8th 2021

SEE >

Knightood Nite
December 3rd during VIP private party at Sohan Roy House

SEE >

Official Event Film 
December 3rd & 4th in Dubai

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XdXJaOLkBGL32iTuNE4zHLhxiT-fgQL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B5GYVfeSLCfgTGjM5Du34PtpIEvmM6PH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ju4O1NxNJolN7_qVeOAi9MnRi_WtRaTu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OGC7ehYAzFA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DJp3SPokjRGvTbvHFI_Jlh4t8ABX2bBq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ot9MNIx9RcWpZjgSxv0_79L63zdGW9ab/view?usp=sharing
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SEE >

Honoring Melody Gardot during the BWF Gala Dinner
December 4th during the BWF Gala Dinner

SEE >

Manuel Collas de La Roche Mastermind Opening speech
December 3rd during the BWF Mastermind

SEE >

Manuel Collas de La Roche President &  
Founder of Better World Fund 

Lifetime achievement Award for dedication to 
Humanitarian CAUSES

SEE >

SHIBU Tv - Interview with SHIBU co-founders
November 30th 2021

SEE >

Knightood Nite
November 19th & 20th in Florence

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzduDT6BSX0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15RlJ4Gw4kHqjOghmVpdi-uFqlvNTDbgG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYgnYMwkCmqufLJwDJXo3KOdeVBuAtqU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hewbJEgyy0E
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wNho0YBDptmvypSj7WFXx0xutk60BKee/view?usp=sharing
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